
GASH RIVERS

Burton Sure Appropria-

tions Will Pass

THOUGH TIME IS SHORT

House Begins Consideration
and Will Soon Act

FATE RESTS WITH SENATE

Only Danger Is That Load of Amend-

ments May Sink It in the
Upper House, but That

Is Not Expected.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, "Wash-

ington, Feb. 22. Chairman Burton, of the
House river and harbors committee, ex-

pressed the belief today that his bill,
consideration o which was begun in the
House this morning, will pass both houses
and become law before March 4.

There has been a growing fear that this
bill would be sidetracked, not only be-

cause of the demand of party leaders for
economy, but because of the unpre-ccdcntcd-

late date In bringing it up for
consideration. Only nine days remain to
pass it through both houses and through
conference, less time than was ever be-

fore given any river and harbor bill.
Burton, however, says the shortage of

time is a strong factor in favor of the
passage of the bill. It will Induce the
Senate to make only slight amendments,
for fear of losing what Is proposed by
the House. He says that unless the
Senate loads the bill down with largo
amendments, it will pass without ma-

terial objection, carrying practically the
appropriations agreed to by the House
committee.

PILES REACHES WASHINGTON

New Senator Will Avoid Patronage
Affairs Until Sworn In.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Feb.-22- . Senator-ele- ct Piles made
Ills first apearance in the Senate chamber
today. . He was taken in hand first by
Senator Ankeny, then by Senator Foster,
And Introduced to many Senators. He will
remain In Washington till the end of the
special session. Senator Piles forgot to
tarry his credentials to tho Capitol with
him this morning, but they will be pre-

sented tomorrow.
Until he Is sworn In as Senator on

March 4. he will take no part in official
auslnees in Washington. He says he will
not dabble in patronage at all during his
stay here this Winter.

KINGSBURY CASE IS DELAYED

Ankeny Secures Further Time to
Disgust of Foster.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
Ington, Feb. 22. Much to Senator Foster's
Alsapolntment no report waB made today
on the nomination of E. P. Kingsbury as
Surveyor-Gener- al of Washington. This
was the day set when Senator Ankeny
should show cause why Kingsbury should
not be confirmed, but. Instead of doing
to, he begged for a further delay of two
or three days, but It Is evident the nomi
nation will bo favorably reported and lm
mediately confirmed.

Senator Ankeny says he has no Idea of
the ground on which opposition is based.
and Is merely acting in the Interest of
others. Kingsbury will Drobably be con
firmed this week.

Mrs. Griffin's Body 16 Transferred.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ittgton. Feb. 21 The body of Mrs. Maggie
Mitchell Griffin, daughter of Senator
Mltohell, was today taken from the vault
In Oak Hill Cemetery In this city and in
terred In Ocean View Cemetery, New
York.

Cable to Seward Is Assured.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

mgton. Feb. 22. The House todav con
curred in tho amendment to-t-he militarv
bill, appropriating $35,006 to complete the
telegraph cable from valdes to Seward,
Alaska.

Short Beet Crop in Austria.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. "In spite of

an increase m the acreage." says Consul
JJossfeld. at Trieste. Austria, In a report
to the State Department, "tho sugar-be- et

crop for the year ending: September 30.
1505, will be about 20 per cent less than
It was last year. There is shown for the
current year a total of 12,977,000 tons avail
able for consumption. The Consul says
that tho world's consumption in the year
endea August so. isw, was somewhat in
excess of 13,000,000 tons.

Firemen Don't Oppose Rate Bill.
PEORIA, 111., Feb. 22. Vico-Gran- d Mas

tor Wilson, in charge of the offices of
tho Locomotive Firemen, in tho absence
of Gran'l Master Hannahan, denied today
that members of his organisation are
signing petitions against the law emoow.
erlng th9 interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to regulate freight rates. He de-
clared that It had not even been dis-
cussed.

SEEKING CHAD WICK DIAMONDS

Government Hopes to Collect Duty
and Help Bank Depositors.

NEW YORK, Feb. 22, C. F. Leach,
Colleotor of Customs at Cleveland, and
F. H. Oldham, chief of the division of in-
solvent banks of the Controller's office
in Washington, are In this city making
a soarch for diamonds and other duti-
able property that Mrs. Cassle L. Chad-wlc- k

is supposed to have brought to this
iountry from abroad without going
through the formality of paying the cus-
toms charges.

Mr. Leach recently declared that he
had discovered evidence of the 11,000,000

and of the $1,500,000 diamonds supposed
to have been sequestered by Mrs. Chad-wic- k.

If any diamonds are .found, Mr.
Oldham intends to do all he can to have
them placed to the credit of the deposi-
tors of the Oberlln National Bank.

Relics of Poe Bring Fancy Prices.
NEW 0RK. Feb. 22. A manuscript

copy of Edgar Allen Poe's poem "Ola--

June," all in the poet's own handwriting,
has Just been sold at auction here. It
brought $1000. ilany other relics, mostly
letters of the gifted writer, were dis
posed of at prices ranging from 20 to 5160.

AS TRUE AS EVER.

(Continued from Flret Page.)

character: but it can be of enormous us tn
supplementing both. It 1 a source of Just
Bride to even' American that our people have
o consistently ficted In accordance frith Wash

ington's principle of promoting; Institutions
for the diffusion of knowledge. There Is noth
ing dearer to our hearts than our public school
system, by which free primary education la
provided for everyone within our border. The
higher education, such as la provided by
the University of Pennsylvania and kindred
bodies, not only confers great benefits to
those able to take advantage of it, but en-

tails upon them corresponding duties.
Duty of Citizen to Nation.

The men who founded this Nation had to
deal with theories of government and the
fundamental principles or free Institutions.
We are now concerned with a different set
of questions, for the Republic has been
firmly established. Its principles thor-
oughly .tested and fully approved. To
merely political issues havo succeeded
those of grave social and economic Im-
portance, the solution of which demands
the best efforts of tho best men. we have
a right to expect that a wise and leading
part In the effort to attain this solution
will bo taken by those who have been ex-
ceptionally blessed In the matter of ob
taining an education. That college grad
uate Is but a poor creature who does not
feel when he has left college that he has
received something for which he owes a
return. What he thus owes he can as a
rule only pay by tho way he bears himself
through life. It Is but occasionally that a
college graduate can do much outright
for hla alma mater; he can best repay her
by living a life that will reflect credit upon
her. by so carrying himself as a citizen that
men shall see that the years spent In train-
ing him have not been wasted. The edu-
cated man is entitled to no special privilege,
save the inestimable privilege of trying to
show that his education enables him to
ake the lead In striving to guide his fel

lows aright In the difficult task which Is
set to us of the twentieth century. The
problems before us today are very com
plex, and are widely different from thos
which the men or Washington's generation
had to face; but we can overcome them
surely, and we can overcome them only, if
we approach them in the spirit which Wash-
ington and Washington's great supporters
brought to bear upon the problems of their
day the spirit of sanity and of courage.
the spirit which combines hard common
cense with the loftiest Idealism.

Cheers for Three Nations.
After the degrees had been conferred.

the student body, at the suggestion of
Provost Harrison, gave three cheers for
America, England and Germany.

Tho following cablegram from Emperor
William was received by Provost Harrl- -
con:

I am truly glad that the university has
tendered me at the same time with Presi
dent Roosevelt the academic honor that once
clothed George Washington. I beg you to
accept with my thanks my befit withes for
the continued growth and prosperity of the
univcreaty. W1LHELM. I. K.

The University of Pennsylvania thanks
Tour Majesty for your gracious message and
welcomes to her university body the names
of Tour Majesty, President Roosevelt and
George Washington.

President Roosevelt was this afternoon
entertained at luncheon by the First
Troop. Philadelphia City Cavalry. The
route from the Academy of Music to the
troop's armorj'. where the luncheon, was
served, took the President through the
business center of the city and the drive
was a continuous ovation. After the
luncheon the President was escorted to
the West Philadelphia station of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, where & large
crowd wag- - in waiting. President Roose
velt walked through two deep rows of
cheering people to the train platform
Just before his train left President
Roosevelt thanked the police officers who
escorted him and said:

"Sou know I used to he on the force
myself."

He departed for Washington at 3:23
o clock.

This is the first time In the history of
the Troop that it has entertained a Presi-
dent of the United States. It tendered a
dinner to Washington on September H,
17S7, but that was before he became Presi-
dent.

The other recipients of honorary degrees
were cntertlned at luncheon this after
noon by tho trustees of the institution at
the University Club.

CROWDS WELCOME PRESIDENT

Cheered by Immense Throngs In
Quaker City Streets.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22. President
Roosevelt arrived In this olty at 10:40
o'clock, after a three hours' Journey from
Washington. Ten minutes after his ar
rival here the President left his private
car and started for the Academy of Mu
sic, where tho exercises were to tbe hold.

Provost C G. Harrison, of the TJnl
verslty of Pennsylvania, was waiting on
the station platform, and when the train
pulled Into the Broad-stre- et station Mr.
Harrison boarded tho President's private
car and the two chatted together for a
few minutes.

There was an immense crowd in and
about the station when the President
made his appearance. A passageway was
made through the crowd and the distln
guished visitor hurried to a carriage In
waiting to convey him to the Academy
The President's appearance on the street
was the signal for a great ovation. Broad
street station Is only two blocks from
the Academy of Music, but along this
short Hoe of march there were thousands
of people, who cheered wildly as the
President's carriage passed. When the
President reached the building where the
exercises were to be held. Broad street
was packed with humanity, and It was
several minutes before the President
could enter the Academy.- As he walked
up tbe stairway a band played "Hail to
the Chief."
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For the best examination, the beat Glasses

ana the best results, consult the

OREGON OPTICAL CO.
EYE SPECIALISTS

Fourth and Yamhill. Y.M.C.A. Bla.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distresi from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-fe- et

rcmed for Dizziness Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongtst
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small INK. Small Dom.
Small Prlc.
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I I Public Tea Room
1 Second Floor.

Aunplces Pertlasd Y. W. C. A.
ME.VU

For Thursday, February S3.
Tea. Coffee Chocolate.
Milk Served in Bottles.

Chicken Soup.
Fruit Salad.

Pate - de Foie Gras.
Sandwiches.
Hot Rusks.

Bread and Butter.
Tea Cakes.

Reliable Qualities, Newest Styles
LOWEST PRICES FIRST

opportunity concessions
"Specialty

merchandise.

OPPORTUNITIES MONEY-SAVIN-G ARE
need

regular

MILLINERY
SLAUGHTERED

THREE-DA- Y SALE ONLY
Today, Friday,

All Ready-to-We- ar Hats Merciless Sacrifice Close-C-ost

Values Sight of I

Prettily trimmed Turbans and Sailors, splendidly all the newest
embracing brown, castor, navy smartly trimmed with gold buckles,

quills and ribbons, etc. The product leading designers, some from our own
splendid workrooms. REGULAR $3.50 $3.75 for
for drastic closing

52 CENTS
TRIMMED HAT HOUSE GO!

$1.49 for Hats Worth Up to $9.00
1 big, generous assortment the choosing, embracing velvets,

camelshair, felt and handsomely elaborately trimmed latest
and materials, breasts, pompons silk plumes,

colors match any and value $5.00 $9.00 included,
ridiculously

$1.49 FOR CHOICE
sale a parallel the'annals millinery selling the West.

Extra salesladies and wrappers

THE I. C. SCHOOL SCHOL-
ARSHIP VOTE

AT 6 P. M. YESTERDAY.
Arthur Taylor,

M. find A. ShogrcM 8S9
Carter,

Bell Boy, the Norto 7,729
Mac Hughes.

Kalsht Shoe Co 8,524
Guy DePue,

Portland Delivery 3,177
Charles Adler.

Weedard, Clarke & Co 242
Carlson,

Jfc Ekraaa 2,145
Fred Murphy,

Westers Hlectrtte Co 1,535
Holmes,

Iadd & T1H ok a Ba-l- c. 1,73S
Raymond Smith,

Columbia 1,719
P. H. Battln.

Wadbams J Kerr Bros 1,796

37,575
Scattering: 8,544

Total 48,119

PkeBOHieBal OpealBjr Sale aad Exklfelt
ef 3fctc

1905 SILKS DRESS
STUPES CONTINUES

A Congress ef Fan hie--. af the
WorM Firth-Stre- et Aaaex Salean

First Floor.

Extra Specials for the Week
Ceatlu-- e.

Two grand extra specials for Grand
Opening: of New Silica.
New Suiting Silk In full assortment of good

colors, neat stripes and checks: also neat
fancy weaves regular ESc special,
the yard 7c

New Suiting Silks, splendid wearing quality,
new styles and colors Jl.O

values; special, yard
A few helpful mentions of the new lines of

Silks, with Index denoting the price range
New Moussellno Taffetas,

per yard $1.00, 81.30, $L56
New

per yard 81.08, $1.35. $1.5
New Peau do yard..Si.08 and L3B
New Changeable Peau

per yan .$1.08 and $1.36
New Chameleon ChlCca TaffetA.

per yard $1.00. $10S, $1.59
New Moussfcllne Faille

per yard ..$1.35 and flJSft
New Bond Taffeta per yard $1.88
New Bond Suitings per yard $1.25
New Rajah Pongee, genuine, yard. .$1K
New Burllngham Pongee, genuine, yard, $2.88
New EmbrolJered Pongee per yard. .$!

While we take advantage of every legitimate and secure many important price owing to the tremendous prestige of
our powerful Store" organization, yet no price could tempt us to accept any but the very

highest grades and newest styles

fOR PLENTIFUL AT STORE!
"New Styles," "New Goods" and goods that women and children most in of just now are being for the balance of the week

at much below price.

Saturday

at to
and Lost

French made and in
colorings, and black,

velvet of
AND VALUES choice 3 days only

EVERY IN THE MUST

A perfect carnage A in
feather Turbans, and in ef-

fects newest fancy of ribbon, flowers and
etc.; in to gown, every from to at the

price of

A without in of in Second-Flo- or

Annex Salons. on hand.

Reginald

Co

Esther
Maui

Ralph

lee Co

AND

FobcIm

our

values;

all regular
per 76c

at,

Chiffon Taffeta at,
Cygne at,

do Cygne at,
at,

at,

ut,
at.

at,

at,

of

OUR
are offered

HIGH-CLAS- S

LAST SALE OP
THE SEASON AND

TH JiOST
SENSATIONAL AND

IMPORTANT
MILLINERY EVENT

OP THE YEAR

The Final Round-U- p

and Closure of
the Present

Millinery Stocks
A gigantic, sweeping mas-

sacre of values in staple
styles and Hats suited for
early Spring wear. Positive-

ly the greatest milliner' val-

ues ever offered in Portland
for a

EXTRA SPKCIALS FOR THE WEEK
Continued.

New Plain Imported Pongee, all widths and
prices; new Suit Silk In every new color
and design ot, the yard, 85c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75 and $2.00

TWO GREAT SPECIAL OPENING VALUES
IN THE NEW DRESS GOODS.

Imported French Voile; crisp, wiry
finish in cream, black and all the new
street colors our grand value at $1.03 per
yard; special Introductory price, yard.. 70c

54-ln- Ail-Wo- ol Tailor Suitings, in Illumi-
nated neat .stripes arid checks; all color
combinations In the assortment our grand
$1.50 value; special introductory price, per
yard $1.09

STURDY, STYLISH SHOES
Wonderfully Price Reduced
la the Groat ""Fair-Wa- y" Shoe Store MxtK-Sire- et

Aaaex First Floor.
SHOES STOUT, YET STYLISH Aye thatexpresses It. And the rest, of course. At far

less than you'll expect to pay for such good,
new shoes. Spring lasts. Splendid styles, and
every pair tells a talo of expert ehoemakihg.
In the popular plain and patent leathers

WOMEN'S $3-- 10 SHOES FOR $2J54.
Women's Dress Shoes, In new Spring styles,

medium dress toe, flexible soles, rather
high heels patent kid with dull tops
regular 13.50 value; special at, pair...$24

WOMEN'S $3-- 50 SHOES FOR $3.S4.
These Shoes are the same as above, with

heavy soles and vlci kid uppers, Blucher
cut and Military heels; splendid for street
wear our ?2.5j value; special at, the
pair $S4

MEN'S $&39 SHOES FOR 92JS2.
Men's Shoes in two choice Spring styles,

either in black or tan, Blucher cut. Russia
or box calf uppers and newest Pota toes.
Military heels and full Scotch outside ex-
tension edge; one of the best shoes made
regular $3.50 value; special at, pair. .$2.83

A Pair of Magnetic Values
la Kmltrrear Alale Fimt Floor.

Women's Underwear and
Hosiery at Extra Special

Values for Today.

55c "Merode" Underwear
59 Centa

Women's "Merode" Knit Underwear; white,
light weight nierino; high neek. long and
short sleeves: low neck, no sleeves; knee
and ankle-lengt- h Tights all are big sell-
ers at S5e each; specials cnreach OilV.

Women's Ffno Black Lisle Hose, with prettily
embroidered boots: Imported and Just-iQ-i- n

85c values for, pair JJ- -

3

NEW SUITS
JAUNTY JACKETS

Grand Salons Second Floor.
Quiet, elegant Suits for women of refined and dressy procliv-
itiesnothing flashy about 'em nothing but the price mark
to tell you they're, only just moderately priced

$15.00. to $25.00
Stunning Suits, made of covert cloth; the coat, 27 inches in
length, tight fitting, with fancy stitched seams, leg--o

sleeves and inlaid taffeta collar; skirts made walking lengths
in plaited effects. These Suits, the swellest of their kind, are
priced, each, from

$15.00 to $25.00

Smart New Coats
Covert Jackets, made in tight-fittin- g style, with stitched strap
seams of same material, taffeta silk lined, leg-- o

sleeves, with turnback cuffs and strap trimmings from shoul-
der to cuffs. Very handsome, new and stylish garments;
priced from

$20.00 to $25.00

EXTRA SPECIALS
POR THE WEEK

Grand Salons Second Floor.
WOMEN'S $25.00 AND ?28.50 SFBTrTG SUITS 17.96.

Handsomely tailored Suits adapted for Spring wear. These
Suits are of splendid workmanship, in street or walking
styles, in materials of mohair, etamine and cheviots, in
Spring weights. A range of colors embracing navies, blacks,
browns and neat, protty, fancy checked patterns. Best
$25.00 and $28.50 values I "7 O Sl
Special for JJ

Children's Spring Coats
Half Price

In Spring weights, plain tailored, box styles; materials are
otamines, broadcloth, flannel suitings and swell coverts.

Choose from reds, blues, grays, tans and smart fancy mix- -

SkJ.3llnl. r Half Price
WOMEN'S HOUSE WEAPPERS, $2.00 VALUES TOR 79c.

A storeful of the prettiest Wrappers in town, a full line of dainty colorings. Spring
styles, flannelettes and neat percales, attractive and comfortable. Daik and light
shades not sedate just quiet and pretty. Fussed as sweetly as you please with laces
and embroidered; some with tiny ruffles that trim deep collars and deeper ruffles.
There isn't another such gathering of tasteful Honse Wrappers in Portland. Work-ad- a'

dress that's right. Values in the offering as good as the regular $2.00 "JQr
grades while they last

Great Sale of Corset Cover Embroideries
First Floor.

The Most Sensational Selling of New and
fashionable Embroideries Ever Attempted in the City

the blind or open English embroidery,, now
40c Embroideries for
GOe Embroideries for
75c to $1.3o Embroideries for ".

LIXEJT CRASHES.
Splendid quality all-pu- re Linen Crash Towel-lng- s,

IS Inches wide, plain or fancy border
best possible values at, the yard. 10c,

12Vc and ....15c
BLEACHED SHEETFKG AT

Heavy Bleached Sheeting, full width our
regular 31c value; special at, yard..l7Vi&

PILLOW CASING FOR 10c.
Pillow Casing. 45 Inches wide, extra weight

and nice, smooth finish our regular 180
vuluo; speciaf at, the yard 10c

DRESSER SCARFS FOR. 76c.
Fancy Drawnwork Dresser Scarfs, dOUblS

row of work; size 19x50 Inches our. 85c
value: special at, wch TOc

L1NEX SQUARES FOR 3c.
Fancy Drawnwork Linen Squares : site 30x30

inches our 40c value: special at, each..30c
LIXEN" SCARFS FOR 50e.

Fancy Drawnwork Linen Scarfs, with single
rrtw of work; size 19x50 our B5c value;
special at. euch ...80c

A fortunate purchase at a
way-und- er price by ouv buy-
er, who is just home from
New York. A lot o Em-

broideries found on an im-

porter who was tloug" on
the goods and "short" of
cash. We filled his "cash"
want and he turned over
nearly ttvice the Embroider-
ies to us in exchange that we
could have bought in a regu-

lar Kay f6r the same amount
of Uncle Sam's gold. As is
our custom, we share good
fortune with tho store's pa-

trons, and turn over the bar-
gains to you today in this
way. The greatest Embroid-
ery values Portland ever
knew! Cambrics, nainsooks
and Swisses, all spick, span
and new as the morning.
Beautiful, dainty patterns in

so popular. Startlingly reduced
25 yard

37 l-- 2 yard
4Si yard

DRESSER SCARFS FOR 40c.

Plain Hemstitched Dresser Scarfs: size 19x50
inches our 50c valuo; special at, each.. 40c

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WASH FABRICS.

French Dimities of very fine quality; pretty
deslgno in light and dark colorings: prices,
the yarfl I2c and 15c

Venetian Voiles in checked and striped ef-
fects priced at, the yard.... 22e

Dotted Swifcr 31ulls; many dainty patterns;
special value at. the yard lSe

Jacquard Zephyrs for skirt and School
Jresses, In plain and figured effects priced
at, tnfe yard l-- &c

Silk Spot Chiffon. In all the newest. colorings
special at, the yard 25c

New Dress and Apron Ginghams. Percales
and Galatea prices, the yard.... 7c to irc

GREAT EXTRA SPECIAL IS WASH GOODS.

10.000 yards of fine French Finish Batl3tc In
light, dark and medium colorings, with
pretty leslgnf in drta. small figures, scroll
and floral effects; all are good values at
15c: special for one week at. the yard,.10a

DOMESTIC AND WASH GOODS
In the February Salesfirst floor
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